
Garriso~ House malt~s room for man~ visitor.s 1. 
By George A. Parkhurst ,-~hat_ la now Westford, but in the 11th cen. .... 

Gan1son House m large tree--shaded lot., ' twy was part of Oielmsford. , 
central chtmney, llddstone llreplace. gun- Since acquiring the property, the Assoda-
stodc posts, w1de board pandlng. •· Th tlon has done an excellent Job of restoring 

Tilia reads like a present day ad, conJur- e way the how,e and fumJshlng It much as It was 
tng up a picture of a new houae wtth the it years ago. The barn bas been repa1ffld and 
aeoond Ooor. overhang on the front, a wtde W85 now contains a fasctnatlng collecttoo o1 old 
driveway leadlng to a two-car garage, and tools and vehicles. A aaft center. an educa-
tastefully landscaped grounds In one of the 1 Uonal building, and an old blacksmith shop 
many new developments. --------- have been added to augment the mueeum. 1 

But, the houae described above was built ____ · · I whlch ls listed 1n the National Register of 
nearly 300 years ago. It's the "Old Chelm&- 1 planks er brtcka ln them to stop arrows ancr- Historic Places. 
ford'' Ganison House located on Ganison bullets. ~ family was aaetgned to a par- The mueaun ia open to the publ1c Sunday 
Road. ' Ucular houae, along with two or three aol- I afmnoona durmg the IIUIIIIDel'. 11ie easle8t 

Although the second floor doesn't protrude · dters, where they spent many _ a sleepless way to find It from Oielmsford Center la to 
beyond the ftrst on the front as mJght be ex- ' night. go west on Littleton Road (Route 110) put 
pected, tt Is an authentic Garrison - not a The problem of protecttng against Indian the Elks Hall and tum left on Garrlaoo 
reproduction. raids ls dimcult to lmagtne ln these times Road, Just beyond the drive-In movie. 'Ille 

The land on which tt stands was owned but tt must be remembered that Oielmsford Garrison House Is on the left a few 100 
by Lt. Thomas Adams (one of the original was a western frontier town In the 1600's . yards down the street. Parking space Is pro-
rcstdents ol Chelmsford an. d great, great un- Our settlers suffered relatively ltttle at the ' vlded ln the fteld behind the barn. 
cle of President John Adams) who conveyed ' hands of the native Americans compared Thoee who have not been tn the Garrtn-
lt to h1a son, Pelatlah, 1n 1683. with the tawna of Groton and Lancaster son Houae lately ahould tnclude It In their 

It 18 believed that Pelatlah built the house ' which are still further west. , plans this SUll'Ull4!!r. It's lnterattng and edu-
as he and his wife deeded the land and a , The property was acquired from the Ad- , catlonal. The local newspapers will cany 
houae to their son.s, Thomas and Pelatlah, · am's family by Benjamin Heywood tn 1728 ,

1 

announcements gtvtng the days and hams 
Jr. In 1702. The .. saltbox"' addition on the ' and remained ln his family until 1922. the museum wllf be open durtng the sum-
back dates from this period when the two ' when It was sold to John and Sarah McCor- mer. 
brothers and thetr famtlles shared the dwell- mlck No Indian raids are anttclpated this awn-
ing. W.C. Lahue purchased the house and land 

I 
mer. ~t .. . 

It was one of the 19 Garrisons ln Chelms- tn 1959 and donated tt to the newly formed That 8 the way It was. 
ford ln March, 1691-92. These were houses, "Old Chelmsfcnf · Garrison House assocta-
strategtcatly located thr9'-,tghout the town. tJon. the present owner. 
where the families were to gather when an The name "Old Chelmsford" came from 
attack by the lndlam was Hlltlclpated. the fact that some of the families and sol-

The walls of the houses U8Ually had hea~ ___ dlcrs asslgl1ed to that Garrison lived ln 

1, George A. Parlchurst Is a noted OJebm.. 
1 ford hlator1an whose famJJy has Uved ln 

town s1nce 1654. M~ «.CH I J I 'I g, 
I 


